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George Lyman Kittredge 
Bartlett] ere lf 7biti11g 

The fifty-fifth Anniversary Edkton of Cb~1ucer nnd 1-Jis Poetry by George 
Lyman Kittredge is to be pub lishc d 1 atcr this year by the Harvard Uni vcr.sity 
P .rcss. In hi~ Intro d uc ti on to this ed i tion 1 Professor W hi ting~ a f tcr su gges ting 
reasons for the con tin ucd and .s tcad y dern and for the hook~ has attempted 'ii:to 
depict Kittredge as he lives nearly thirty years after his death in the n1crnnrics 
of his devoted students.u For permission ro print this portion of the Intro-
duction here,, th c BULLE.TIN is deeply in de btc<l to Prof cssor \V hiti n g an cl to the 
Press. 

Eos~ 

_,___ CHOLARS frequently reflect, ,vistfulJJr or smugly, that the lives 
of persistent scholars1 at least in the humanities, rarely contain 
episodes attractive to the Jively biographer.. George Lym-an 
Kittredge ,vas no exception.- His private Hfc ,vas happy and 

uneventful; his public life, if it may· he called that, ,v-as confined to the 
classroon1 and the 1 e c tnre p la tf or1n. l...1ctters) on cc t I 1 e core~ and son1 e-
ti n1 cs the upas tree, of the acaden1ic"'s biography--1 ,vcre not his cus-
ton1at)7 ,vay of comn1unication. A postcard, rarely filled, served his 
ne-cd1 and here he f ollo,vcd F. J .. Furnivall rather than 1i· .. J~ Child. 

l(irrredge \V-as horn in Boston in 1860 of ,vhat Clough calls ' 1thc 
Nc,v England ancient blood/' but the truly forn1ativc days of his 
youth ,verc spent ju Barnstable on Cape Cod .. Barnstable, then a 5111all, 
cohesive con1n1unity of year-round residents, ,vas the ho1ne of his 
mother"'s people nnd hcrei jn addirion to frequent ~horter visits, he 
Ii ved fr on1 his thirteen th to his fifteen th year 4 F ron1 B a.r n sts h I e came 
his lifelong interest in the early history of Nc,v Engl-2nd, its rec_ords 
and its folklore'! tales 1nore than t,vicc~told of Dark Day·s and 1110011-
c ursers, of doctors, 1ninist ers, and so 1 di crs, of ghosts, , vi tch cs, and 
,vizard s-1 and in such tangi b] c relics as ar ro \vs of Indian.~ and rh ej r 
£keletuns. One 1nassive segment of l{ittrcdgc"s ,vritings n1ay not un-
reas ona bl y· be traced to B a.1· nsta bl c = I 1is s ru d ics in Co 1 on iul history and, 
notably, Tbe Old Fnruzer n11d bis Ahnanac ( 1904), that most readable 

• 
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and eclecrjc preface to an older Ne,v England, and the n1agistcrial 
l11itchcraft in Old and ]:\Tew England ( 1929}. Barnstab]eJs present did 
ns much for th c boy as jts past, bcca use1 unlike Bost on, it ,vas a classless 
so ci cty ,vi th but the frailest barriers bet, v cen families and be nvecn 
youth and age, so that he ca1ne to kno,v ordinary~ people, as ordin-ary 
and ornery as Ne" 7 Englanders can be. His later life, for that 1nattcr, 
,vas spent in a one-class .society, but the class ,v-as as artificial as it ,vas 
a.dn1irable, and Kittrcd ge ,voul d never have had the understanding of 
11 uman nature ,vhi ch J eave ncd his cri ti cisn1, , vr i tten and above al 1 in 
the classroom~ had it not been for Barnstablct ,vhere he \Vas to spend 
almost ever~{ summer and ,vhcre he died in r 941 .1 · 

The f an1ily rcn1rned to Boston and I(ittrcdgc ,vent to the Roxhnry 
La.tin School ( r 87 5~1878) and then to I-Iarvard ( 1878-1882). That 
the first scholar in his class at Roxbury should n1ajor in the Classics at 
Harvard and be again the first scholar in his class ,vas natural enough. 
Less predictable ,vas his popularity a1nong his fcllo,vs and his active 
part in clubs., f casts., and peri odi cal s. I-I e \ va s a ,v itty after-dinner 
speaker, a ready ,vriter of parody and burlesque, and a facile rhyn1cstcr. 
Almost forgotten js the fact that in 1895 he gave the annual Phi 
Beta Kappa poc111 entitled ''Philosophy the Guide,n an efiusion ,vhich 
he djd not sec fit to print. Almost as obscured by time is his spirit of 
playfulne~s. Like his undergraduate teacher and lifelong frjend, Le 
Baron ltussell Briggst he understood the 111caning of dulce est desipere 
in loco4 As a child he pr.ejected a publication to be called Poetr1• a11d 
F1111; as a n1an he delighted in quoting Artemus "'\Vard. His after-
dinner remarks~ often off-the-cuff,. \Vere m-arkcd by comic learning 
and in off en si ve l y fa c cti ous person a 1 i tie~ .. 

If there is such a thing ns a genuine turning point in a 1nnn,s life, 
that ti1nc came to I(ittrcdgc in the fal1 of 1880 ,vhcn he enrolled in 
English 4, Francis Jan1cs Child's course in l\1iddlc English~ Child's 
Ballads keep his na111e ~live~ even if so1ne of those ,vho c.ould not ,vork 
,vithout hin1 dan1n hin1 v?ith faint pr:tisc, hut~ partly because his life 
,vas never ,vritten, the man and teacher have become shado\v1r. Today, 
despite our horde of political and evangelical professors~ it is not easy 
to rca1izc the Jove and reverence in ,vhich Child ,vns held far beyond 
his a.ccuston1ed course bct,veen Kirkla.nd Street 3nd the Co11ege Yard" 
Fro1n ,vhat used to be called hutnblc origins, his father a sailmaker and 

i .l\ n B-ff ectionate pj ctu re of Bar n5ta b] e .in the 19601s is by l{ urt Vonnegut, Jr., 
lVelcouze To the Afonkey H oure-(Ne\v York 1 1970 )i-pp. 1-6. 
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his playground the Boston ,vharves,· he c3111c to be the first intcr..-
natjon all3r rccogni zed American scho] ar in the humanities a.nd a mun 
of \vhom \X/illian1 J:unes could say, uHe had a moral delicacy and a 
richness of heart thnt l never sa,v -and never expect to .see equalled/' 
and ul loved Child n1orc than any n1an I knolv~" Child ,vas a short, 
.stocky n1an., called "Stubby" by half a century of students, ,vith a 
full head of Jight, curly hair. Despite his quiet, unassun1ing manner 
l1c had an infectious enthusiasn1 that dre,v people to hin1 and to the 
things \Vith ,vhich he ,vas concerned. Once ,vhen he agreed to add 
extr~ hours to his exposition of Cht111cer and said that his students 
n1ight, jf they Jikedt invite frjends, the auditors s,velled the course 
to the capacity· of ,vhat ,vas then I-Jarvard~s largest lecture room. 
Along ,vith books and people his great passion ,vas for roses and his 
garden ,vas filled V/ith hundreds of bushes ,vhich he tended~ often 
cigar in n1 ou th, ,vi th th c I ov ing and respect£ u 1 care he ga v c to balJ ads. 
l\1odesty to1vard himself and affection ro,vard others ,vere the hall~ 
mark~ of his character. In a late Jetter he ,vrote, Hf should have been 
more of a producer, jf I had not spent about half my life in loving 
people.}~ 

In 1880 Child had been a mernber of the Harvard faculty· thirty-
three years and sine c 1 8 7 6 the .fir st Prof css or of English I for ,v hich 
post he had relinquish c d the Boy] s ton Prof cssorsl 1 i p of 1th e tori c and 
Oratory-and \Vith it n1ost of the drudgery of theme correcting.. Except 
for a. course in advanced composition and another in eighteenth- and 
nineteenth-century· ] itcraturc, both given by Ad ams S.. Hill, Child 
,vas responsible for the English offering. He needed recruits, and 
either that year or the next Kittredge becatnc an obvious choice for a 
younger col league. Kittredge' s reverence and -a iFection for Child ,vcre 
in tense an <l lasci n g. ot only did he assist 1na ter ia l l )' in preparing the 
l~st sections of 1~be Euglisb nnd Scottish Popttlar Ballads for the prcsst 
but he .spent untold hours ~orting flnd 1nounting the vast co1lcction of 
Ch ii d's 1 etters and n1 an us cri pt 111a tcr i als 110\Y in the Harvard Coll cg e 
Library. I-lis feeling for his n1 aster , vas adm i ra b 1 r ex pr essc d in his 
ans\ver to a .student \Yho asked ,Yhy-a passage in Shakespeare ,vas ex-
plained in one ,\~ay 0)7 Kituedge and in another by an editor, ''Because 
he did not have l\1r. Child to tell hi111 "•hat ,vas right,,' The association 
\Vas postponed 'V hen, after his grad u a ti On., Kittredge \vent t O pl 1 illi ps 
E).":eter Acaden1y; ,vherc he raugl1t Latin for five years. In the intcritn 
Child dire c red Kittredge,. s private stud ics, enc our aged him to take a 
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year out to study in Ger1nan) 7 ) ,vhcre, Jike Child before hin1, he at~ 
tended courses but did no ,vork to,vard a degree, and in 1 8 8 8 brought 
him back to Harvard.. By· that time the Department included Briggs 
and Barrett \.\'cndcll, and, bct,veen then and Child's death in 1896, 
George P. Baker, Jcficrson B. Fletcher, Fred N. Robinson~ and Charles 
T. Copeland, along ,vith a fe,v more transient figures. 

In the decade after J 888 Kittredge offered instruction jn Old Norse, 
Anglo-Saxon, l1istor1cal English grarnn1ar, 1'1iddlc English, the n1ctri-
ca 1 ron1 an ccs, Cl 1 an ccr, Spenser~ Sh ak espcare j th c Eng 1 is h Bible~ Ba con, 
and l\1ilton. The list is forrnidable and no less impressive ,vhcn ,ve 
remcn1ber tlu1t the teacher had had the benefit of prior instruction 
in but fe,v of tl1e subjects. Kittredge acquired languages rc2dily-
he once said that a reading kno,vledgc of most n1odcrn tongues could 
be picked up in a han11nock during an othcr,visc idle sununcr and 
he ,vas a con1pu1sive reader. 

The extent of Kittredgc)s reading js hardly to he exaggerated. An-
other Con1cstor, he read rapidl)r and attentively :1nd, despite his phe-
nomenal n1en1 ory, h c obeyed th c injunction, '' "\~7hcn found, 1n a k e a 
note of.'' At the age of fourteen he put together n collection of quo-
tations not found in Bartlett's Fc1111iliar Quotations) dra,ving fron1 such 
authors as Philip Rai1ey, John Taylor the \}i 1ater~Poct, Dante, '''il1iam 
of v\1ykeham, John Oyer, Shakespcarct George I-Icrbert, San1ue1 But-
ler., Rohen Herrick, "\~1illian1 of l\1aln1csbury~ Thon1as l\1loore, Byron) 
\i'\7atts, F. J. Child1s first collection of E11glisb and Scottisb Brdlads 
(a prophetic choice), Chatterton, Longfcllo,v, V\1hittier,, and Henry 
\~'otton4 To suspect that some of his excerpts ca1ne fron1 volun1cs of 
selections is not to detract fro1n the i1npressiveness of the Jist. ''-'e miss 
Chaucer, but in un essay of the same )rear ( r 874) he quotes from the 
Cun on 's Yeoman's Tule~ ,vith a line ref crcnce to a ni neteenrh-ccnrury 
edition of 1""y r~;v hi tt' s text. 1·\ vo y cars la tcr h c c on1 piled a 1 is t of 
,,,,, ords not in ,,, ebster)s Unabridged, 1 ' ,vhich included vo1nit11re, 
shard, nlabarch and baree1n C'probabl)7 a variant of bare'JJl'J). In r 878, 
his freshman year, he began the first of a long series of folio common~ 
pince books, the indexes to ,vhich ,vcrc ultirna.tely" combined in an 
Index llerun1. "fhis .first volume, \Vith 1nottoes fro1n Herbert r111d 
Donne, has passages, frequently long and 2hvay·s out of complete edi-
tionst from Ennius, Thon1as '''righes Songs nnd Carols, Defoe's 
Political History of tbe Devi/1 '''alter l\1apcs, John ,?\1ebster, Sir 
Thomas Bro,vnc: L-a.ndor (in more than one place), \~1illian1 of 
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l\1almesbur}r, 1\1assachusetts Colony Records., Jacques Delille, Cotton's 
i\1ontaigne, R .. H. \\ 7ilde of Augusta (Georgia), John Oldhan1, the 
Cbester Playst Skelton, Drayton, Joseph Hall, \~llilliam Chappell 
(three songs ,vith the musical notations)., '-''illiam Drumn1ond~ Donne 
(at much greater length than any other p.oet), Ro,vlunds, Benun1ont 
and Fletcher~ Dekker, J\1iddletont Ford, Pee]e, Jonson 1 Kyd~ Tho1nas 
Hey,vood 1 G]npthorne" Tourneur., lv1ar.ston, Burton, and others. Fc\v 
students~ one suspects, approach their first formal classes in English 
\Vjth such infor1nal preparation. Other undergraduate folios arc filled 
,vith Greek and Latin, and hy the tin1e he ,vas at Exeter he ,vas sys-
tcn1a ticaH y c 0111bing Old French ron1a nc cs. In addition to the co1n-
mo nplac c hooks he had ,vhat F .. N .. llobinson c~Hcd his Catalogue of 
Universal Inforn1ationt a largct r,vcnty-four dra,vcr cabinet filled ,vitl1 
indexed and cross-indexed cards fr.on1 vvhich he could extract ref cr-
ences for himself and for other scholars. .Lt\.11 these~ be it noted, in his 
o,vn sn1all yet legible hand~ He never used a typc,vriter or in any· 
ordinary 5ensc of the tcr1n n research assistant. \\'hen ,ve rcmc1nbcr 
that his reading in prose fiction ,vas extensive, and that even fron1 the 
detective stories he liked so ,vcll he .snapped up trifles unconsidered 
by others, it is rc1narkablc that a mere eighty-one years contained the 
necessary· time. l~or one thing, he kept ]ate hours and had the happ) 7 

facu1ty of closing his eyes, .sleeping soundly for half nn hour and 
returning refreshed :and alert to his books. Reading ,vas to I{ittredge 
as natural a process as breathing. 

Kittredge met his 1ast class in 1936 and died in 1941; those ,vho 
remen1ber him in action arc no,v ,veil into n1iddlc age :1nd -are not in-
f requcntl)r asked, '''''hat ,vas Kittredge like? J~ ]n the fust place, his 
appearance ,v as one to catch the eye and cling to the 1n c1nory. There 
arc fc,v n1ore dispiriting sights than the 1nc1nbers of 2 faculty en 
11utsse. High in1agination is required to believe that huddle of such 
genera 11 y drab and even scruffy people represents a conccntratio n of 
learning and ,visdom. In that co1npany Kittredge stood out Hke an 
egret in H flock of colvbirds. He ,vas a Jitt1e above 1niddle height 1 

spare, and erect until years brought hin1 a scholar's stoop. I·Iis striking 
feature ,vas a full yet ordered heard, all the n10Ic evident because 
he \Vore it during the interbarbatc peiiod, ,vhcn "Bcaverl" could be 
a challenging gan1c. This beard, as n1uch the subject of ,vonder and 
conjecture arnong his students as any oriflan1me, he had gro,vn ,vhile 
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still an undergraduace.2 The reason for the beard ,vas simpler nnd 
1nore hurnan than mal1)7 of the guesses about it: a tender skin 1nade 
shaving unpleasant. The beard ,vas at first of a fine bro,v1ush red, 
but it turned e a.r I y , v hi re, and ,vas so unsullied in its , v hi ten ess1 espc-
ci ally on an habitual smoker of cigars, that son1c ob.servers maintained 
that he \vashed it ,vith blueing.3 The mouth ,vas firm, the nose aquiline, 
and the blue eyes~ ,vhcn not hooded, piercing. For reading he used 
pince-nez \ v h ich he n1 a ni pu lated , vi th gestures of a military· precision .. 
The hair on his head~ as if put to rout by the splendor of the beard, 
became sparse) a possible explanation of the hat he ,vore in so many 
of his pictll res. 

Kittredge' s f on dn ess for ] i g ht-co Io red suits did not diminish his 
visibility·,, nor did his habit of carrying n cane, a cu~totn ,vhich he 
abandoned at about the tin1e that age n1ight have suggested its practi-
cal utilitJ7 • \.\ 1hilc he ,vas not 2bove giving the cane a play-ful flol1rish, 
there is no evidence that he used it to strike at people ,vho v..-erc in his 
,vay or to knock off hats un,viscly ,vorn inside the library. I-Ie did 
indeed raise his cane to stop traffic ,vhen crossing a street, but he \Vas 
never so oblivious of danger as George Herbert Palmer, \vho ,vould 
e1nerge frorn the Yard and cr.oss 1'1assachusetts Avenue ,vithout lifting 
his eyes f rotn the ground or breaking the steady p:=ttter of his f cit-
slippered feet. 

Cjgarsi his fnvoritc being the Prince of lVlonacot furnished one of the 
clc1ncnts in ,vhich he lived, ~nd he believed that a good thjng should 
be shared~ To doctors) orals he carried a pocketful for hi1nsclf and 
the candidate, and \vhen one young scholar ]eft the room after a con-
sun1ption of five) Kittredge said ,vith emphatic udn1iration, ' 1That 
rnan is a sinolcerl I n1ove that he be passed~ H OccasionllHy a student, 
too timid or too bold~ assayed hi~ first cig(lr in his first oral and carne 
close to losing more than face. ?v1orc prudent nnd perhaps n1ore sen-
tin1ental nonsn1okers accepted the cigar as a precious souvenir. His 

i! Bc~rd~ \~:ere not :1 students 1 lhing in the 188o's. In his cl~ss ( J 88':z) of 181 mem-
bers, nn1.~t~ches ··were con1n1oni ~id-cburn!lt urc~sion-a.lly flO\\Tring into lH.uns1des, not 
uncomrnon,, ~n{l there \\Tcrc b~1t ten bcords. 1'hcsc facts~ ~s int'eres:ring today as at 
any other time, ,vcre garnered from a hri.~"tJ" run through the CLis~ Alhum, 

Students' interest in te.:1chers 1 hair se en1s of ten to h'cl v e rea.c hed th c u\1 tcr l i m.its 
of f cdshisn1+ One group, for examp]e, maintained th:1t tlw hnk 1 cvcn1 and bro,vn 
Jocks of John Lh·ingston Lo,ves. ICictredge~s student and collcag-11ct ,vcrc in point 
of fact "\Vig, until a junior Sherlock under mined th c: t hcory by seeing Lo,ves ha l'e 
a sha1npoo~ 
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generosit)7 ,vas · not lin1ited to srudents. One of the men ,vho came 
periodicall) 7 to dust his b.ooks said of hin1, ''Son1e men \vill say to you 1 

'Have a cigar?' 1\1ot KJttrcdge~ 1-Ic puts out a box and says, 'K.cep 
.smokjng .. " ,,. To n1ention another of life's little pleasurcst he liked 
convivi~l drinking, but ,v~s snid to have respected Prohibition to the 
extent of evading direct contact \vith boot1egg~rs. He took a cock~ 
tail in the old-fashioned ,vay, co]d and quick~ a sip, a reflective nod, 
and then :an en1pty· glass. In lesser n1en this n1ethod can lead to e1n-
barrass1nent) hut jf such a n1isfortune ever happened to Kittredge no 
one present re1nembercd to tell of it. 

l(ittrcdgcts fame as a teacher ca1ne prin1ari]y fron1 his ] arge col1rse 
in Shakespeare~ and~ to a degree lesser only because there ,vcre fc,vcr 
students., fron1 his courses in Chaucer and the Beo7.v11/f. He did not 
give set lectures, but rend nloud ,vith drarnatic vigor, pausing for ex-
planatory and interpretative con11nents ,vhich might be as short ::1s a 
sentence or take as long as fifteen minutes. Except ,vhen reading he 
,-r·ould stride to and fro across the platforn1, a truly peripatetic teacher. 
His con1mcnts \Vere cle-ar and beautifully expressed, touched on every 
aspect of the text~ and explained \vhat the author meant to hin1sclf and 
to his original audience. A pheno1ncnal n1emory allo,ved him to recall 
in paraphrase or quotation the context around -a \yord or phrase given 
in a question or to teach the lleo-w11lf fr.0111 an unn1arked text. He did 
not ignore the nc\v corn ,vhich con1cs out of old ficlds 1 but he had 
little part in ::1.ttc1npts to state ,:rhat an early author might have had 
in mind had he kno\vn ,vhat he could not kno..-v·. N aturall)r enough 
he talked about ,v.ords and about their histories~ but his n1ethod ,vas 
not philo1ogical, in the senselessly· opprobrious sense of that ,vord. 
I-le n1ade his students realize that e:ff ort ,vas required to comprehend 
Chaucer or Shakespeare and he 1nadc n1ost of thcn1 feel that the effort 
,vas pleas~nt. The exposition ,vas essentially dramatic, jn that there 
,vas a steady. and uninhibited interplay benvccn tl1c poet and the 
teacher., and neither suff ercd in the process. It ,vas not l{ittrcdgc's 
fau]t if the 1nte.rpla)7 did not include the students as ,ve11. I·Ie con-
stantly stopped to invitcJ indeed dcn1and questions, -and could becoine 
f rerf ul if they ,vere not f orthcon1ing .. 

Other \Vords than ~'frctfnlH have been applied to Kittredgc'.s de-
ineanor in the classroom, and there ,vere undoubtedly son1e ,vho found 
jt oppressive .. His concept of decorous behavior ,vas offensive to the 
f c, v ,v l 1 o could sn1 e] 1 pern1issi veness afar, and his ins is ten cc that sru-
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dents conforn1 to his ideal caused l1i1n to be called a 1nartinet. I-le 
sometimes induced conforn1ity· by explosions of ,vrath so spectacular 
as to be unforgettable and thereby 1nulriplicd in tradition~ Actuall) 7 , 

outbursts ,vere rare and ccrtain1J 7 not brought on by every tempta~ 
tion. Ey con1parison \\7ith his class1nate an<l cuJleague, Charles 1""o,vn-
send Copeland, he had no more gall than a dove. His rages ,vere so 
irregular and so,n etin1 cs sc c1n ed so staged i that th ere , v ere those , v ho 
held that he h-a.d jn his texts such personal directions as ~~Stir up the 
anin1als/t or "Exit, pursued by· a tantrum.,, Although attractive, the 
theory is probably untenable. Certain things affronted his sense of 
£ tn-css. To J l iln the ,vcarin g of a hat in the classroo1n1 or indeed th c 
libr:1r):r, approached sacrilege, and to do so usually received due 2tten-
tiont [tS did the reading of nc,vspapcrs during the c]ass hour. Coughing 
disrra c tc d h in1 and his cff orts to suppress it , v ere oft en accompanied 
by the somc,vhat sclf-rightco11s statement that this 1vas a pernicious 
habit 1vhich he had conquered )rears since4 On the other hand, he \Vas 
genial ,vith the somnolent -and, unlike Cope]and, rarely took offense at 
late-comers ,vho seated then1sehres quietly· in the bac~ of the class-
room. Indeed., he sometimes ,ve1comed the tardy by quoting ,-c'''hile 
the lan1p holds out to burn ... n Failure to elicit any· response to 
a request for q uesd on s 1ni gh t lead h in1 to a class list, to direct questions 
to individua]s and perhaps a s]aughtcr of the jnnocent. Herc his ter-
rible patience ,vas often more disconcerting than anger. Sensitive 
students ,vere occ:asionnlIJT hurt by this public invasion of their intcl-
lccru al privacy t but, h u n1an na turc b cin g the sor 1)7 thing it is, th c rest 
of the cl ass ,va s 1n ore deli g h tcd than purged. His rare de p arn1rcs 
usually ca1ne ,vhcn no one ,vould admit kno,ving ,vhat to hi1n ,1/as 
some si1nple a.nd necessary fact, and he urged the class to use the 
re1naindcr of the hour to gain the information. At least once he 
shepherded the group into Y\Tidener to giv"e them a fair start. The 
ovcr,vhelming 111ajority accepted the rules ,vhich they had kno\vn 
about be£ ore they elected the course and ,vcrc more disappointed 
th an not if, at the end of th c year t their teacher could ,vear , v hi te 
g 1 o ves. It can be., and isl a.rgu cd that i gn oran ce t rec al ci trance, and 
stupidity a.re better ignored, but that ,vas not al,vays Kimcdge's ,v~-)7 -

He once said, ''I an1 ,villing to make a fool of myself for your benefit, 
nnd it sec1ns only fair thut I shou]d nJake fools of you nolv and then 
for the S"J1ne purpose.,, I-le had, in truth, a strong temper ,vhich he 
could not or ,vould not al\VaJTS control, and \vhich he explained as 
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inseparable fro1n the ten1peran1.cnt ,vhich his once red hair made n1-nni~ 
fest. If on reflection he decided that he had lost it un,vorthil) 7 , he 
111a de a han dso1nc and usual Ly sa tis f yin g a. po 1 ogy. 

In his Stll a 11 courses I such as ti 1 ose on ballads or romances, Kittredge' s 
n1eth o d ,vas anything but dra 111 a tic. Vlhcrcns in the 1arger groups his 
con1ments, even after 1nany years 1 seen1cd spontaneous,. associativ-e., 
and in1n1ediate, here he adhered closely to carefnll)T prepared notes~ 
replete ,vith bibliographical references. \\Then he expanded, as in 
1natters of theorJ7 ~ he ,vould shut his eyes and the effect of the lJUiet 
voice ctnergjng f rum the in11nobilc heard \'V;"lS trancclikcr One cou]d 
not choose but to believe.. He 111ct his gradu<1te courses throughout 
th c y car, his o,vn 1 e c tnr es in th c first tcr1n nn d the prescn ta tion of 
reports in the second .. The papers ,verc given -at e\Tening meetings in 
hjs house on I1i1Iiard Street. Although he rarely interrupted the 
speaker, and indeed usually-gave an appearance of ,quiet an<l contented 
slun1bcr~ his criticisn1 ,vas full, incisive, helpful, and never harsh or 
niggling. The hour or t,vo of general and s111oky conversation ,v hi ch 
concluded the sessions gave the participants a feeling of friendly con-
tact~ kno,ving and being kno\vn~ ,v-hich the)7 seldom enjoy·ed ,vith 
other teu ch ers~ ICittrcd g c., contrary to a sorr1e, v hat general i 1n pressi on, 
"\\,.as altogether approachable. I-le did not, to be sure, regard the 1ibrary· 
as a place for inforn1al intervie,,.·s nor did he stop on the street for 
n bit of chitchat. A student once reported, HI met 1\1r. Kittredge on 
J\1assachusctts Avenue today and he ,vas n1ost gracious.n '''\'hnt did 
he say to y·ou?,., t 1He didn,.t sa}7 anything, but the \Vay he ,valked b)T 
n1c ,vas very courteous.~' If anyone ,vho had reason to consult I(it-
tredge took the trouble to telephone hin1~ he invariab]y· ,vas given :1 

prompt appointn1cnt and~ the appointment kept, he ,vas never n1ade to 
feel h urr i c d or that he "'as infringing on the time of a grc:t t and bu S)7 

man. 
I-le took infinite p~1ins ,vjtl1 the theses prepared under his direction 

and his interest con tin u c d 1 on g f ter the degree ,-vas rec ci vcd I-Ii s 
Jetter files arc full of requests for suggestions on revision and assist2nce 
to"~ard publicntiont sometimes a quarter of a century after the thesis 
h~d been con1plcrcd. He ahv11ys did ,vhat he could, even ,vhcn i111-

por tuni ty n1 ust have tried his p ati enc e. For Ki tue d g e to direct a dis-
scr ta ti on ,vas to accept a ]ifelong assigntnent. 

Teaching for ICittredge \Vns not n skill thnt could be induced by 
precept or training~ and he rejected all opportunities to analyze his U\Vn 
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1ncthods for the benefit of others. Indignation \\1as his only response 
to a questionnaire ,vhich asked1 an1ong .other things, ho-\v much time 
he spent in preparation for an hour in the classroon1~ and ,vhen asked 
for a brief statc1nent as to ho,v he taught, he replied briefly enough, 
1'That's a question that rm quite unnb1e to ans,ver.n On another occa-
sion he said that a teacller requires only three things, ''A kno,vledge 
of his subject, adequate vocal cords, and students.n He once told a 
class, "J can~t teach you anything 1 but there is nothing under God,s 
heaven you can,t learn.~, 

During almost fifty )1earst oral cxan1inations in the Division of 
"f\1odern Languages and Kittredge ,vcrc identical.. He r2rel) 7 1nissed an 
ora1t either for undergraduate honors or for the doctor's degree, his 
participation ,vas continual and livel)r, and he nc,rer co1npl:1.1ned of a 
crushing burden. I-Iis obvious enjoy1nent of orals 1nny have made hin 
suspect atnong his more reluctant colleagues, but it \V2s a con1fort and 
joy to the insecure and apprehensive victim.. He ,vas :l. skilled and 
in1aginativc exan1iner, almost al,va3•s in the candidate's corner orl to 
change the figure, his champion in the lists. His questions ,vere short, 
pojntcd 1 -and clear, and he aided other examiners to 1nake theirs the 
san1 c: not al\ va ys perhaps to th cir grati fi cation. '~,,,hat Prof cssor 
Blank \vants to kno\\\ if I understand hi1nt is .... " He ,vas especially· 
adept nt sttaightening out the dire c]ues jn the hour on German lin-
guistics \vhich ,Yas the curtain-raiser under the old S)7Sten1. In the 
discussion ,,;rhich detern1incd the candidateJs fate Kittredge~ either 
because he presided, ,,/hich as Chair1nan of the Division he ordinarily· 
did, or hy seating hirr,self strategically, had the ]ast 1vord~ If rhc judg-
ments ,vcrc favorable, he said little, but if the tide scc1ncd to be going 
~gainst the candid:1te~ he spoke at length and if necessary often, ahvays 
in favor of a pass. Usually he and the candidate ,van, either by elo-
qucntcj by cajolery, or by prolongjng the discussion ha]f an hour or 
more past lunchtin1e. S01nc held that this ,vas not so n1uch sheer 
philanthropy as u distatc for breaking unpleasant ne,vs .. Once l1e did 
leave ,\rnrren House through a ,vindo-\v rather rhun face a failed n1an. 
If there ,vcre those ,vho felt that l(ittredge)s soft~hcartedness defeated 
justice and lo\vered the degree, this opinion ,vas not con1mon among 
graduate students. 

The story goes that Kittredge ,va.s -asked ,vhy he never took u doc~ 
roes degree and that he replied, ((\i\7ho ,vould have cx-atnined n1c? ,, 
Here, unfriends said, is p]ain proof of arrogance~ but the history of the 
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Prr.D4 jn English at I-Iarvard rtrn.kcs the proof lame~ even if the anec-
dote be rrue4 The first doctor~s degree in English ,vas given in 1876 
and rhe next in 1888, the }rear in ,vhich l(ittrcdgc joined the miniscule 
Department. From the outset he \Vas ~n cxun1incr and a teacher of 
courses ,vhich graduate students took. The ans,ver, if given at allt 
refers to the resources of the Department and not to the speaker's 
assu1n ption of sup eri orj ty. K.ittrcd ge j n truth \V3S a sh )7 r1 n d n1 od est 
1nan. He 1.vas decisive, ,v h ich may have 111 ad c h in1 appear dogma tic, 
and he ,vas rarely· ,vrong in matters of fact., \vhich could nu1kc people 
, v ho had d iiT crcd find h in1 overbearing. Ac curacy , va s ,g_ passion ,vi th 
him, yet one ,vhich could be expressed ,vith humor, as a pair of ex~ 
ampl es may suggest. One aspect of his sh o\vm anshi p ,vas his ability· 
to talk hitnself out of the classroom and utter his 1ast ,vord ,vith his 
hand on the doorknob and the bell above beginning to toll. 1 ... o do 
this even IGttrcdgc had to keep track of tin1eJ and one 1norning he 
borro,ved a ,vat ch from a student in the front ro\v. He evidently felt 
that some explanation ,v0s necessary and so said~ 1'I an1 not requesting 
the loan because I do not o"•n a \Vatch. In fact, I o,vn n"lto ,vatchcs. 
One is no,v at the jc,velcr)s and the other ,vas taken fron1 my house 
t,venty-three years a go4,, Again1 ,v hen a f e1nale candidate had ,v ith-
dra Yvn fron1 her oral; someone -asked idly--,, ''Ho,v old do y·ou suppose she 
is?'1 and another gave the unchivalric and no,v d"J.ted reply~ 1:1She 111ust 
be a.s old as King Tut.,, IGttrcdgc looked at the record and settled 
the matter, ''Eleven years older.,, 

No arrogant dogn1atist could have had as 1n-an)7 friends as IGt-
tredgc did or been a cherished n1em her of so many clu bs4 He loved to 
fold, or rather stretch out, his· legs and have his talk. Tnstc or co11ven-
ci on tended to limit his .social hours to mas cu line so ci c\>7, and his friends 
,v ere academics a.n d business or professional men ,vi tl 1 inf orn1 cd tastes 
in books and history-4 E ec a use he \Vas an orthodox Congregationalist 
2nd a {.:Qnscrvative in politics he might not have be en at case ,vith 
vo 1 u b le a th cists and I c vcll crsi but th ere \ vcrc Unitarians, p crh a ps s O1n c 
,vho ,vere even freer thinkers, and libera]s verging discrcctl1i upon 
radicalism, an1ong his friends. In a series of essays of 1874 he had 
listed the three great .Ainerican statesmen of the nineteenth ccnrnry 
as Henry C]ay, Daniel "\Vcbster, and Charles Sun1ner, had given son1e 
thought to extending the death penalty as an extreme measure to re-
duce petty crin1e, and could see that on rare occasions, such as the 
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Ghicago Fire/ ' 7igilance Comntittce La,v and even Lynch Ln,v l'"scen1 
almost absolutely necessary.'' The '''hig~llcpublican tradition is clear 
enough, but in the same papers he ,vrotc jn favor of Yl/01nan's Suf-
frage, took a philosophical vie,v of the election of a ·De1nocratic gov~ 
ernor of 1\-1 assac h usetts, and n1a in ta inc d \,1 i th spirit that i .A...r jsto cracy 
is nonsense~"' An essay entitled ('Ho,v Shall I Eur11 n Living/' con~ 
tained no reference .to teaching., and another, "Qualities of n Good 
Business l\1 an,'' suggests th:t t a busi ri ess or professional man 1n u st , vat ch 
his step · to k ce p out of j a i 1. "'\:\'hate vcr tenets· the tree he] d o y·er fron1 
th c t,vi g, l(i ttrcdge , vas not a political professor and never Jet persona 1 
convictions ·abo11 t current events color his teaching. 

l(ittredgc had no p-aticncc ,vith scholarly fads and \vhirnsies and 
attacked then1 ,vith ridicule as often as ,vith "\~'hen petrified 
v·ersc ,vas being found in Shakespc::1rcts prose, he could find it in ]\-ii]-
ton's prose~ not too unlikely a source, and also in 1nodern detective 
.stories. · He aided the ctymoJogical mythologizcrs by sho,ving that 
their o\vn names, properly 1unidlcd, gave evidence of divine origiri. 
Anagran1s and cryptogran1s ,vcrc one of his favorite sportsl as ,vhcn 
he proved that the n1cnu for a certain dinner ,vas con1poscd by !(eats 
,vith an assist fron1 i\-1~rlo\ve .. Jn the field of topic::11 allllsions he demon-
strated at Jength and ,vjth a ,ve.alth of historical details that Routeo 
and Juliet is· based on the murder of Sir Thon1as Overhury. 1 ... he onl)7 

difficulty Jay in the date of the p1:ty ( 1 595-96) and that of the murder 
( 161 3)., but Kittredge ,vas convinced that thjs trifle \Vould be cleared 
up as readily as n1any-of the discrepancies found jn similar interpreta-
tions. He anted:1.ted the full Ro\vcring of ~exual symbolism, ,vhich is 
rather a pity, though his sense of taste might ,vell have kept him from 
expounding '' tongues in trees, books in the running brooks., Sermons 
. d ,, '' I h' ~, f I d d I d in stones an sex 111 every· t 1ng1 or any o a 1un re t 1onsan 
other vulnerable lines .. Here it m~y-be noted that although ICittrcdgc 
shared the reti ccnces of his breed and generation, he ,vas no prude~ 
1-fc told and enjoyed anecdotes of the kind once called off-color., but, 
and this a gain , v as of his gen era tio n, his stories had a sea to Io gi cal rather 
than n sexual point. In teaching Chaucer lie read more of the fabliaux 
thun ,vas co1n1non at the ti1ne, and he def ended Cliaucer against those, 
such -as the American critic and states1nan Theodore RooseYclt, v.7ho 
ac cu scd the po et of i 1n1n orali ty. For l(i ttrcd ge \ v hat Ch a ucer , vro te 
,vas anything but pornograph) 7 , ,vhich he once defined in an appar-
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cntly· offhand classroom con1mcnt ns 1'Litcraturc ,vrittcn specifically 
for the excessive~ in1proper., in1n1oral1 and inopporrune arousal of pas-

• u 
SlOll. 

Three thin gs determined Kittredge 's eminence in his ,vorld: his 
personality·, his learning, and the fact that he can1e into acadcn1ic life 
at n time ,vhen An1crican graduate study in the 1nodern languages aud 
Ii tera rures , vas just en tcrin g its fir st great c y·clc. B cf ore h c died he 
sa \V perceptible changes in en1phasis and methods., but there is no evi-
dence that he larncnted the pgssing of brave old \Vorld. 1-Iis interests 
,vere ,vidc and h c encouraged others to \vi den their o,vn, n fact made 
clear by the variety of doctoral dissertations ,vhich he directed. I-ie 
believed that students of modern literature should kno\v the classics 
and that students of English Jiterature should be familiar ,vith the de-
velopment of the English language, and one suspects that he found it 
difficult to think that there could be general disagreement on those 
points.. "\:\'hat end c arcd hi 111 to his stud en ts , vas not so mu ch his cru di-
ti on as-his ,vil1ingne.ss to share it, his infinite patience ,vith their first 
attcn1pts at scl1olatsl1ip, and his aid in f U1·tl1cring tl1eir careers. If he 
\Vas a\vare of persona 1 conflict bct,vcen research and teaching., it ,vas 
resolved in favor of teaching. His 1v ritings 2rc n 110b le monun1ent, 
and yet he could have varied Child,s rcn1ark, ''I should have been 1nore 
of a producer., if I had not spent about half tllJ 7 lifc in helping peoplc.~t 
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